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AIASONIC LITEI<ATTJI<E is rcplete taith ;hc uisdcm ol King Solonton.
lvl
Webstcr delines uisdant as"lhe abilitu ta judgc soundhy and deal sagacious'
lu aith facts espacialiq as tlrcu relate to life crnd conduct." You till note thal
I4/ebster does not stop at "mere saglLity in dealing aith facts" but hc sl'qsses
grea! emphasis on its relalion "to life anti ccnducl." Thcrein lies the secrel of
ZII grodn"r, and mcntentotts achicuqtcnts in lif e'.
;

A person armed utith book tearning-ncthing nto;e-.is d nileie nterlt,:! aulomaton. Should he use lhat meagre hnotledge io ccrrupl his felloo-trten he poses
,t real nlenace to r.trttl .communitu.
There exi;ts h the world todau a r'icious case of inlallectual snobberg. lt
loohs upon llre suri totctl of'dipiama, et;!an! cf scliooiiilri, label of alma mater as
thefinal and undisltuted qardslich cf a ntan's lecrning. ll tharoughltl ccnfuses ooerschooling u'ith genuine education. The tnner nrnn is aflen ignorad f or a highlv
polished, decepiiae schole.stic L)eneet. Sheer sc,lroiastic atlainnrenl is a paltrg,
taudru titins beside inner integrily ohen e.rposc,r/ lo lhe rigorous lesl of tinte.
Factuel kncttledge is nolling ntorc than an aegregate collcction oi tttcts lrom
d.ifierent auil'tors. It is olten disjointed, looseh; integ;ated and n,:rrou) in harizon.
This straight jacket tylpe of thinhing is olten nrcdc to lil an anLe-daied curriculum
guarctnleed to git:e the optimum of inforrnctLian uilhin a limited pcriod of lime.

Wisdom requires more lhan thcl. It demands insigitl inlo the iwter-most
leelings of n'ten; lact and delicacy la mae! iheii nceds u:ititctti tratnitltiny, on their

needs wilhaut trampling an llrcir sense o/ stlT-;'e ,pccl, iiidependence and dignitq as
huntan beings. lYhile a persan imbued uiLh iactual knauledge shins on the
su'tface of life and takes oaql rnaniiesialians ol iteopLe f or the real thing, uisdom
pierces benealh lhe dcfensice Deneer rrnd sees il-r lrail{ies, desires ariti. rteeds ol
men according to life's siiuations.

Lifc lo be succcx{ulllJ lit,ed out rnusl bc o corttiituous and upuard ciimb
lo a higher and nlote intiolate self. lVisdom includes lhe compiete and
absolute fusion ol the mind, heart and saul. The ntind is finiie and ca.n be

gauged in equallg tangible ancl finiie terms. Hoaeter, the heart and sou! sre ittfinite and can not be pin-pointed u:ith maihentttlicel precision. It is the uorld's
besetting sin that il pals too great store on lhings seen, forgelting lhct lhe things
elernaL are unseen.
Wisdom is all peri-,ading and in.cludes ai! t!;c great qualiiies ol underslandino",
kindness, compassion, tnerclJ, honesttj, ond olher eiernal oirtues. lt is the quintessence of human goodness uhich uhen channeled inlo creatiae ene, frL) /inds iis

expression in fine deeds. It is a delicatelq urourlht product of time <:ontpounded
oul of lhe heights and dcpths af all lif e's lit:ing.
l0'isdom requires courcge of great mtgtti.i'*de. People cr,fro pcssess r.ui;doni
oftentimes paq iis price uilh great pain and sorrc,c. Theg are peopie aho after
experiencing bolh exlremes of g,codriess and etil liat;e ret<iined !cLith i:t lhe goodness

oi

liic.

Wisdon theref ore is a spirilucl goai *orth tlie seeking and" lhe allainmenl.
And a rrise nlcn is e quallu aorth ihe see ,rrir;g, lhe iindr;,.g oncl the lznotting.
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NE OIf THE PERSISTENT QUESTIONS asked by
membels of our Craft is: Should Masons discuss
politics in a Ma-sonic Lodge? Before answering the
query, it is interesting to know the Iayman's definition
of two terms: "Freemag6n"-a member of an Ortler
"having for its object mutual assistance and the promotion of br:otherly love among its members"; and
"politics"-"ths practice or pfofession of conducLing
political affairs", "political methods or rnaneuvers".
Note the words "mutual assistance" and "brotherly
love" on the one hand and "practice or profess'on" and
"maneu\'e!:s" on the other; the former invariably stand
for unitl' antl the latter at times breed dissension.
Then too, the Lodge is openetl with a prayer to the
Great Archttect of the l-lniverse that He may "grant
that the subiime principle of Freemasouy mdy so sub
due every discordant passion u'ithin us" as Mrasons:
the benediction therein. invokes His blessing upon
mernbers of the Craft rvith an entreaty thal Brotherly
Love may prevail. This is eonfirmed by the Masonic
belief that harmony is the strength and support of
Freemasonr."*. Furthermore, fhe Mason takes a solemn
obligation not to cheat, wrong, or defraud another Mason; his special working tool which is the trowel, is a
reminder of brotherly love and affection, not personal
enmrty and.suspicion; his duty is to preserve Masonr1-'s landmarks and no excuSe or alibi can be offered
rvith qrview to infringing the same.
In many an instance, politics confronted our Brethren. In 1923, a municipal president requested a Masonic Lodge to stat.e its stand regarding Philippine independence; it was held that debates on political and
reiigious subjects were-and still are-strictly tabooed
in a lfiasonic Lodge. By the same token, Masons are
not supposed to commit themselves as such, as well as
their Lodges for or against the National Movement for

Free Election (NAMITREL) which is polil,ica! in nature.
In January, 1926, a Manila newspaper published an
item to the effect that a resolution for Philippine independence was dishpproved at a convention of American and Filipino Masons. M. W. Bro. Francisco A.
Delgado, then the Grand Master, issued an official
statement emphasizing the fact thht:
"During the recent sessions of the Crand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands the question of independence
did not come before that bodg h ang shape, manner
or f orm uhateoer. The resolution concerning independence, uhich uas framed and sisned bg indbidual'Ma-

ol the Crand Lodge, srlecAs f or itself and
no explanalion. The Crqnd Lodge sessions ulelc
t'erA harnrcniaus. and there aas no split or utalh-aut of
anu hind bt anll groult ol members""
ln the Granrl Lodge Proceedings of 1939. the folIowing ruling on the subject of political action was
made:
"We do not consiiler that triatment ol the leus
bu anu goDefttment as a profier subject lor the action
of ang Lodge or the Crand Lodge because it deals uith
lhe political action of a foreign gooernment and ue
haoe ncthing to do aith such foreign gooernmenl. We
should confine ourseloes to our oan 6usiness."
From the foregoing, it is evident that Masonry and
politics can not co-exist within the Lodge. The field
of politics is limited-government; the realm of Masorlry is universal-World Brotherhood.
Thus far we have kept our Masonic Lodge free
from politics. Let us strive to continue this course
of action in order to achieve for Ma.somy in the Philippines real and steady progress.
--Mauro Baradi, S.C.W.
sons oulside

needs

Del Pilar's fortitude
MASONS IN THIS GRAND JURISDICTION Filipino
THE
I in particular and the Filipinos in general remem- exiled.

ber August 30, 1850 as the biythday of Marcelo H.
del Pilar, Mason and patriot. During his tiine, Masonry in the Fhilippines covered four distinct periods(from 1E72 to 1898): (1) the period of agitationu'hen Masonry's door was closed io Filipinos; (2) the
pericC of organization-when Philippine Masonry was
organized through the establishment of Nilad Lodge
No. 144 (Manila, 1891) under the Grande Or:ente Espaflol.; (3) the period of propag4nda-when Filipino

Masons sponsored lectures in Masonic Lodges, wrote
various works calculated to bring about reforms in the
Philippines, and advocated populdr education among
the masses; and (4) the period of persqcutign-when

Masons were arrested, tortured, executed, or
Through these all, Bro. del Pilar never lost
faith in the justice of his cause-fighting evil and falsehood and championing righteousness and truth.
Whether in his native land or on foreign strand,
our distinguished Iirother clung to the tenets of Freemasonry and the virtues it inculcates. Many wondered how, in spitb cf physical pain and mental anxiety
during the closing years of his life he could still continue the crusaddhe chose to wage, let hlone the fact
that he was far away from home and loved ones. He
was in Barcelona, Spain when the end came-July 4,
1896, the dame year when the greatest of Philippine
(Continued on page 25)
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1951, Bro. Elias Rieafort was raised to the
Sublime Degree of Master Mason. 'fhe Special Third

Malinao
Degree Team was composed of brethren from
'W'or. Bro. S.
Lodge No. 25 (San- Pablo City) heaCed by
L. Magpanta (first section) and Wor. Bro. Luis de los

Reyes (second section).

After the Lodge was closed, the brethren proceeded
to Dalisay Hotel Terrace where refreshments were served fol-

lowed by a dance. A program
'Wor. was then held where the
following brethren spoke:
Bro. Alberto OIea, Bro.
'W'or.
Bro. Cirilo Constantino and Wor. Bro.
Jose Estrada,
A. Taffafranca.

MOUNT APO NO. 45
Zamboanga City

i

W. BRO. CENON S. CERVA_NTES, Crand Masv t' ter, and party made a joint official visitation to Mount
'
Apo Lodge No. 45 and Bud Daho Lodge No. 102 on
August_l8,
Arguut 18, l95l at the Mount Apo
Ano Lodge
Lodee Hall. The
Grand Master's party arrived at Moret Air Port, Zamboanga City in the afternoon of August 18 and was mer by a
{"-lesu1"n g[ mem]ers of Mount Apo Lodge headed'by
'Wor.
Bro. Emilio Escudero, Master of the Lodge.
During the visitation, Past Master piplomas tvere pre-

sented by M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary
to the following Past Masters of Mount Apo Lodge: 'Wor.
Bros. I-eon R. Barinaga, Azary V. Kosloff, Rodrigo Silva,
and Esteban Quidilla. The address of the Grand Master
emphasized the need of cooperation among the brethren and
efficiency in the conduct of their business during Lodge
meetings. He urged the Brethren to keep themselves iBformed of Masonic events as well as those happening in
i
their community.
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Ir. D. ltoosE,vEt-'I'MF'.N4()11lAI- NO. 8l
Manila

RECIPIENT of a donation
THIS LODGE IS THE
I of PI80.00 from 'Wor. Bro. T. L. Hall, Past
Master of Corregidor-southern Cross Lodge No. 3, a1d

Grand Lodge Inspector of F. D. Roosevelt Memorial .odge
No. 81. The amount will be spent in the purchase of a set
of Aprons and Collars for Lodge Officers. The Lodge in
accepting the donation passed a resolution expressing its gra'
titude to Bro. Hall, as well as its appreciation for the valuable services he has rendered to the Lodge and its members.

..HIGH TWELVE'' NO, 82
Manila

MEMBERS OF THIS LODCE resret to anof one of their active brethren, Bro.
Higino L. Escosa, son of Wor. Bro. Dominador R. Escosa,

Tl{E
I

nounce the loss

P.M.

The former died at the Philippine General Hospital
on August 16, l95l .
Funeral services were held at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple on August 19, l95l at 2 P.M., with brethren from
vanous Subordinate Lodges in Manila and outlying provinin atter.rdance.
ces -- and their families
'feam
conducting
the funeral ceremonies
The Special
consisted of:

.... ..

Wor. Mastcr
Scnior Warden

Junior Warden

.-

..

l- rcasurer
Seoc/alr,r - .. ..
,Scrriol Deacon

Dominador

R. Escosa

Hermogenes

P. Oliveros

srcclox cAsTELtAllA o

BIENVENIDA PRONI.INCIAI)O FoR
I.]I, VEIq. HER. AUGTISTO P. ARIINAS DF]
l,A LO(;IA I'}INAGSABITAN No. 26
EI, DIA 21 DE .IULIO, 195I.
(Continuacion) t

DTSCTIRSO DIT

Las luchas politicas, lucha de ideas, iran hecho ol-

viclar 6 conspicuos hombres priblicos los deberes de
consideraci6n- 1' ,..O.to que deben guardar hryia la
buena f6 de otras agrupaciones, degenerando algunos
hasta.el nivel asqueroso de mentirosos intrigantes. No
excusa esta <iegeneraci6n el prop6sito de salvar unos
principios. Todo principio sano se recomienda lor su
iropia excelencia, y no necesita de medios poco diglos
como la mentira y el insulto. Nuestro hermano el DrRizal no apel6 6 plocedimientos tales para exponer eI
mai que nos asediaba, ni tuvo palabras acres contra el
enemigo para realizar y diseminar su idea. Sirva su
ejemplo de guia insuparable para todo filipino, y realicemos actos verdaderamente edificantes que confirmen

nuestras convicciones ), desinteresado amor p6trio.
Los hombres se deben 1r sr"r P6tria antes que a si
mismos y 6 Ios sltyos. De esto tenemos otra vez como
ejemplo el Dr. RIZAL, ptt6s toda su vida nos demuestra,
que su rinico anhelo era ver su PATRIA redimida de
aquella te6critica opresi6n que por largas centurias
tenia al pueblo filipino subyLlgado.
Hermanos, trabajad como EL por el bieu comfin,
sacrificando la comodidad particular y ambicionando
s61o aquello qus redunde en bien general y no en provecho de Ia vanidad mezquina propis de mercenarios y
enmascarados hip6critas.

Donato Valenzuela
Pio Salomon
Gregorio Cariaga

Junior Dcacon -...

....

Jose

B.

Jose

L. Intal

Santos

Chaplain

Peciro [(. Francisco
Cenaro Pestana

Senior Slerlor.y'

Jesus Alvarez

luniorSteuard....

Marslnl

Orgatrist

Adriano Uson
Florencio Asiddao

Bible Rettar . ..

Charles Moseblook

'f yl,'r

Il. P. Johnson

5CF&

BLo Charles Mosebrook clelivered thc Funeral C)ration.
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TREEilIASOilRY AIID ITS LAW'
By S. Vl. Austin, P. -C" M.
address delisered before membets ol Maranau Lodge No.

lll,

F. e'

A'M.)
a.t
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average citizen and without the benefit of which he would
possess but very little in the way of freedom and rights that
we take so much for granted these days.

NUMBER OF THE BRETHREN,

after they have acquired a working knowledge of our
ritual, have .xir"tted a ciesire to learn niore about the laws
it'tut nor"rn the members of our Beloved Fraternity, when and
ho* ih.y were formulated, how applied -and so on' It is- my
int"ntioo thit evening, my brethren, io endeavour to.elucidate,
i" tf,. U"rt of my ability, tLose very interesting questio-ns about
a subject that sirould Le of paramount interest to all Master

T\e"common lau)" as applied to Masonry has a somewhat different interpretation but, nevertheless, it is just as
important to us as Masons.
The "Ceneral Regulations" and the "Old Charges"
were used as a base upon which to formulate the written
laws of the Craft and these are now known to us as the
Constitution and By-laws of the Grand Lodges, it's resolutions and Edicts and from which are derived the By-laws
of our subordinate Lodges.
-fhe "Ancient Landmat'As" seem to come under the
headings of both written and unwritten laws. In some

Masons wheresoever disPersed.
Our Noble Brotherhood through the ages and due to
it's inherent good and fundamental qualiti-es of the oractice

,f ,tft. f'aTFfERHOOD OF GOD and the Brotherhood
of man has drawn into it's fold, men pre-eminent in their
for their moral and intellectrial attain;;.;*;;;**rqiti.t
age, sect and cpinion and of ev-ery
every
of
men
,r.ntr;

MAilAg E. VTR,GARA
LAWYER

Echague,

l\'Ianila

,

319 Great Eastern Hotel Bldg.

i'

Grand Jurisdictions they are written, whereas in other Grand
Jurisdictions they form part of the unwritten law.
It is useful to bear in mind that the application of the
Masonic law follows, in some respects, the procedure of the

country have entered our ranks so that our-Fraternity has
become the most universal, tolerant and beneficent organiza-

tion of all time.
When we consider that our Craft has spread it's beneficent influence and taken rgot in all parts of the world, we
bgt feel a tinge of amazemelt-and astonishment
cannot help
-reflict
upon the very remarkable fact that the
when we
sarne laws, with but very little change, serve to govern all
members of our Fraternity irrespective of 'rvhat particular
Grand Jurisdiction we may be members.
It is the bounden and ever present duty of all Master
Masoris to remember that they are obligated "to conform to
and abide bu all the laas, rules and regulations ol the Lodge
oT ahich lhey mag be members and that theg must also maintain and su{port"the Constitutions and Edicts of the Giand
Lodge under ohich their respectioe Lodges mag be holden,
togeiher uith the general regulations of Freemasonrg".
Now it is most important ever to bear in mind that the
regulations of the Grand Lodge contain the " Ancient
Clrarges" and "Ancient Usages and Customs" of the Craft
and which must not, in any circumstances whatever, be
infringed and to maintain these and support them is a fundamental duty that all Master Masons owe to the Fraternity.
It is this singleness of purpose that has made the laws
of our Fraternity applicable to all Grand Lodges, Subordinate Lodges and Master Masons in all parts of the world.
However, it is a well known axiom that we cannot
abide ba, and conform to, ang laus unless ue hnoa ahat
they arJ and it should be, therefore, the aim of every Master
Mison to acquire as good a working knowledge of our laws,
that govern us as Masons, as he does of our ritual.
The laws that govern our Craft, Iike the laws that
govern democratic nations, are both written and unwritten
laws, the latter being the so called "common lao" and
which, when applied to nations, signifies so much to the

rt

.

civil law of most countries; for instance, a Master Mason
is amenable to the laws of a foreign Grand Jurisdiction if
he resides rvithin the territorial limits of same and he is also,
eit the same time, governed by the laws oJ the Grand Lod.ge
under whose jurisdiction his particular Lodge may function.

Thus should any member of oun particular Grand
Lodge have cause to reside, say in California, then he would
be subject to the laws of both Grand Jurisdictions. In the
same way, an American residing in the Philippines cannot
evade the requirements of the income tax laws in both countries.

Bro. Anderson, during the year 1723, published the
"Ceneral Regulalions" on which he had been working since
soon aiter the formation of the first Grand Lodge in the
year 1717.
The compilation of this publication by Bro. Anderson
represented several years of most difficult research work and
inspite of his well known inaccurate reporting and flights of
imagination, in other matters, the whole Fraternity owes to
his memory a debt of gratitude that it will never be qble

to pay.
The "General Regulations" and Anderson's Constitutions of 1723 have a very interesting history and I regret
that tirne does not permit me to enlarge upon same this
evening. However, I intend to make that the subject of
another address at some future time.
There can be no doubt whatsoever that the "Ceneral
Regulations" and the Constitutions embra6ed the laws of
Masonry as they were known to the members of the four
original Lodges that were the nucleus of the first Grand
Lodge and from this fact \,ve may deduce that they re-

Dr. GUILLERilO m. lLAtO, tl.

D.

Post grad.uate studies frm abroad
Diseases of the heart and high blood pressure.
Diagnosis aided by Electrocardiography.
1536 Gral. Luna, Paco

(Just back of Plaridel Temple)
4 to 6 p.m. daily
Consultation hours

-
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presenied an interpretation of the laws th:t governed the
Craft during the centuries when it was wholly operative in
nature, therifore, those laws must have the veneration and
respect of an antiquity far, far greater than the 228 years
that have elapsed since they were first put into printed form.
We can say that the "Old Charges" are eenerally
his relation to his particoncerned with the individual Mason,'Whereas,
cular Lodge and to his brethren.
the "Ceneral
Regulations" are concerned with the affairs of the Fraternity
as a whole and they seem to permit each Grand Lodge to
make alterations and amendments that may be deemed
necessary to suit any peculiar iircumstances that may require
such action to be taken. On the olher hand, the "Old
Charges" do not permit any such action.
It seems very clear that the "Old Charges" concerned
themselves with the operative side, as well as with the Speculative side, of Masonry, that this is so becomes very evident

from the context.

Any brother who

makes a point of reading through the
Charges" will come across the phrase "The Lord's
Worh" and it is very clear from the ri:ading that this does
noi refer to OUR CREAT CREATOR but to the particular nobleman or Lord for whom the Operative Masons
were erecting a particular structure at any paricuiar tim.
The compilations of the Masonic Laws is much more
a matter for the drctates of the heart than of the brain and
is more concerned with establishing a mode of coueluet tban
in applying penalties and it is in this respect that the application of the laws of Freemasonry differ from the underlving
principles of the application of the laws that govern nations.

"Old

Civil la'rvs are, c,f necessity, provieled with means of
enforcement as well as specific penalties in ease of infrigement tliereof. Horyever, Masonic law provides but four
penalties, that is reprimand, definite suspension, indefinite
suspension and expulsion. Of eo,u-rse, these peaities are of
very serious conscquence to all 'Masons and can ouly be
pronounced after a serious infringement of Masonic law and
only after a serious discussion and deliberation of the offense
has caused the brcthren to come to the conclusion that a
Ma-sonic trial is justified and then only after a fair and just
trial has been accorded the erring brother and a verdicf of

guilty had been pronounced.
. I.n any case the punishment is always such that it fits
the cnme and mer_cy is a much more pronounced feature of
every M.asonic triil. than it could be'in any cur. d"uiing
with a violation of the civil law. 'W'e, as Masons, ur" ,gr".
concerned in bringing about a reformation than in applying
punishment,

- It

cun bL -our proud boast that trials resultiug from an
of Masonic law are few and far berrrreen and
that is a striking evidence that by far the greater number
of our members are so anxious to obey our laws that an enforcement of same is but very seldom necessary.
infrigement

f.

R. IIDEFONSO
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'r PLEDGE OF SEBVICD

As may be expected in an Organization such as ours,
composed as it is of all races and creeds, where different
nationalities, different languages, different climates, different
ideologies and even different principles of conduct, have all
exerted a tremendous influence upon the conduct of the
affairs of the CLaft in the various Grand Lodgeg throughout
the world. Consequently, one cannot expect to }ind an absolute universality in the application and interpretation of the
Masonic law in all Grand Jurisdictions.

However,

in the main essentials, they have but

l-2},76

one

meaning although they may be phrased in different ways
and it is only in some minor particulars that divergent interpretations can be traced.

By far the greater majority of the Crand

Lodges

througlrout the world hold to the spirit of the "OId Clrurges"
and, so far as local conditions permit, they adhere to the
sense of the "Ceneral Regulations".
Therefore, my brethren, it should be clear to those who
wish to become better acquainted witli the rules and regulations by which our Craft is governed that it is really imporant that they sliould grasp ihe very first opportunity that
may come their way to read both the "Old Charges" and
the "Cencial Rcgulalions" of 1723.
Any brother who has carefully perused those publications canout helir but be astounded by the foLesight, spirit
of tol,:rance and u'isdorn of those ancient brethren of ours
rvho were responsible for thc compilation and adoption of
sarne as the foun.latiott I'lpon which all our la$'s' rules and
regulations arc built.
T'lre 39rh or last of the "Ccneral Regulalions" reads:
and I quote-- "Eu,erlt Annual Crand Ladge has an inherent
Pofier and Authoritll to ntahe nea tegulations, or allet'
thcse, f or the real beielit ol tlis ancient Fraternilg praoidednlua'yt lhq,t lhe " Otel Landntarhs" be caref ullg preserrseil ctc"
end of tiucrtc.
'1-1',. "Oid
Landnrurks" referred to, or what are generallv knov'n to us as the " Aneient Landntarhs" should be, as
.an be secn frcm the 39th of the "e en eral Regulations" the
foundations upon which the lar.r's of F reemasonry are built.
It rs ver;z untortunate tndeed that when those ' General
Regulations'. l!'ere ttrst adopted by. the flrst urand Lodge
thar those '"Anaent Landmctrks" were not formulated as th-at
would have saved constderable troubre, mlsunder-standtng and
confuslon tor the Yarlous Lrrand Lcclges tnat came lnto
exlstence atrerwarcls.

However, \r'e may console ourseives with the thought
"unurdtut Law ot the i'raternlty, tha[ ts the'comlau)'', \4/as $o weil unoerslood anct praci,rced by tho$e
anclent brethren that lt was not consrderecl uecessary to reduce
them to a wrttten code.
The amount of "unaritten lao" that Masons generally
observe would fill volumes, even our "ancient usages and

that the
"nton
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cusroms" of which we irre rio constantly reminded that we
must noi, on any pretence whatever" ccuntenance any deviation.. have never been actually specified in printed form.
However, sevcral printings have been made of the

"Ancient Landmarhs" and have been made a part of the
written laws of many Grand Jurisdictions but, to the best
of my knowledge and belief, no full agreement has ever
been reached concerning them.

Bro. Mackey presented us with a lisr of 25 Landmarks
and this list has been adoptcd in quite a number of Grand
Jurisdictions, however, the acceptance of same has not be.en
universal.

In a few of the Grand Jurisdictions of the U.S.A. a
of the "Ancient Landmarlts" have been

greater number

developed whereas, in other Grand jurisdictions, the number
has been reduced' while still maintaining all of Mackey's
points.

There are still a few CranC Jurisdictions that do not
a printed list of the " Ancient Landmarks' ' but, nevertheless, they preserve and practice tliem as part of their
possess

unwritten iaw.

of the Landmarks, as listed by Mackey, are not
in some Grand Jurisdictions. As an example of
such exceptions I quote Mackey's 6th Landmark which
specifies that is within the poaer ol the Crand Master to
inake o Master Mason at sight" and there are a few other
excepiions of lesser importance.
_ However, it can be generally said that Grand Lodges
conform to the spirit of all of the Landmarks, whether writGn
or unwritten, with but very few exceptions.
It can be claimed that the "Ancient Landmarhs" bear
about the same relatidn to Masonic law in general that the
provisions of the Magna Charta bear to modern constitutionql law. They typifv the inheient characterisrics of
Some
recognized

Masbnry and those fundamentals that have made our beloved

Fraternity the powerful force for good that it is to-day.
I would strongly urge my brethren to make a point of
reading the explanation given by Mackey concerning the
" Ancient Landmarhs" and I assure you that you wil[ find

it

extremely intresting as well as most instructive.

By using the "Ancient Landmarks" as a foundation,
the "OId Charges" for precedent and the first "Ceneral

.i i: PTEDGE OF SERYICE

and write their Constitutions, By-laws etc. and.Subordinate
Lodges write and adopt their particrrlar By-laws, which,
however, are generally subject to approval of their respective
Grand Lodges, either through a Grand Lodge Committee
or through a Grand Master.
Grand Masters forrnulate and issue Edict$ and have
to make certain decisions and these are often incorporated
by the Grand Lodee into the written law of the Grand
Jurisdiction.

In this way the Iegal structure of Freemasonry is formulated and, although it is a much Iooser structure than any
similar civil law could be, the results have, through the years,
amply demonstrated that it had been highly successful in it's
practical application.
Most things, even including laws and customs, have
changed through the ages but it is very apparent that our
"Ancient Usages ahd Customs" quickly win their way into

the hearts and affections of new brethren and thus they
always remain a jealously guarded part of our Institution.
Therefore, there is always present in the hearts of our
brethren an urge to resist any attempt to change the order
that has served the Craft so well and for such a- Iong pe-riod
of years.
As a general rule, the members of our Noble Brother-

hood much prefer to bring about a reformationby "tohispering
good counsel" inio the ears of an erring brother rather than

to punish him by bringing him to a Maionic trial.
It has been said that the laws that govern our Fraternity
are of a loosely woven structure. Be that as it may, but we
can claim that our Order, taken as a whole, is very well
governed and we can also be proud of the fact thlt our
members are, with but-very few exceptrons, counted amongst
the most law abiding body of men that can be found ariywhere in this universe.
Therefore, my brethren, let us continue to follow the
example of our ancient brethren and be very reluctant to
make any more laws and regulations than are absolut-ely
necessary to cope with modern and changing conditions.
I have read that the real reason why we are such a
fine body of Iaw abiding citizens is due to the answer rhat
we gave to that basic question "uhere u)ere Aou first prepared
to be mqde a Mason" ?

Regulations' as organic law, the Grand Lodges devise, adopt

DEL PILAR'S FORTITUDE
(Continued from ltage 19)

revolutions was fought and when Bro. Jose Rizal was
executed.
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Bro. del Pilar had that Masonic fortitude which
enablcd him "to undergo any pain, peril, or danger,
when prudentialiy deemed expedient." To him Masonry is an institution of sacrifice; to embrace Masonry is to fight the enernies of freedom zrnd progress for
the sakc o[' others.
Our Cralt toclay loohs to Masons ol the fortiturle
of Bro. eiel Pilar to arrest the spreading influence of
bigotry and fanaticism. Our country now more than
eyer needs men of his caliber to guide the people beset
by difficulties and problems. Let us not forget his
heroic example.-

-Mauro
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ITDUCATION in the l']hilippines is a program
resources for the uplifl of our
common men, 5O'/, of whom are illiterate and about 8016
are undelprivileged living with low standards of life. The
procedures and methods of meeiing this situation and-solving
ihis country's problem is a matter of concern for educators
as u,eil as for all civic-minded citizens. Masonry; if it is
to be militant, cannot remain indifferent to those social and
economic conditions of our people. The principal agency of
Adult Education, the Comrnunity Srhool, is concerned primarily with the improvement of community Iiving in all itb
aspects, in other words, the attainment of the good life of

H of redirection of human

the masses. It evolves and adopts technique basically different from the traditional way of placing premium on the
material means rather .than on the innate hurnan resources,
attitudes and reactions ruhich really should matter in a p.rogram of this kind. \Mhile manv are proae to think that the
social amelioration of the people can be handed out on a

silver platter, the community school to achieve its purpose
places faith in and relies upon the possibilities of self-

improvement, self-help, self-organization, active participation
and the good sense of the people. It is a concept that we
have in masonry, too. It initiates improvements and reforms
out of crude and modest beginnings of the good life that the
people possess, the, things they are familiar with and capable
to understand and promoie, with the guiding hands of their

friend, the school teacher.

-a

Take the instance of the health program in one of the
barrios of a provincial town. The Community.School starts
with a compaign of draining aiid fryinglhe-dump and insanitary place beneath the kitchen, the obnoxious "pusali"
among the Tagalogs. It ail began with the home of a
humble peasant who relig,iously saw to it everyday that the
"pusali" and all its environs were dry and clean. He has
succeeded to free his home from fly infestation and his yard
from mosquito-breeding places. Upon the initiative of the
local council of the Community School, with the teacher on
the background, the entire neighborhood foliow-d suit. Blind
drainages, dumping pits, and fumigation devices were provided, a drive which resqlted in the general cleanliness of the
home and sorroundings. No inspectorial check-up by a
sanitary officer or a municipal ordinance could have done
more effectively and more suspiciously such a place of community health activity, which has prepared the way for a
more thorough health program in this small community. This
stepping up of the bright and fine little features of individual
and community life of the common men has paved the way

GREGORIO VELASCO
CERTIFIED PUBIJC ACCOUNTANT
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School in expending. its activities along
of cultural, economic and civic improvement'
Following the same method of basic approach',.the
Community Slhool is taking stock and is. availing itseif..ot
dig[;;i"i;;&trhip fourd.d up-on p""o.nai-prid.e' personal
'When.
a
frontlines'
the
on
men
the
,i,"'.ri-iri,i-aive of
.
him
in
recognize
friends
and
n.ighbors
hit
,h-ui
,";r ]i;dt
-"""i"i""t"tiii.t th.t .*6ody their aspirations, and look upo-n
he naiurallv feils honored, gains selfhil'i;r'i;;;;,;il6,
-"rJ
his best efforts to come up to their
."rfia**
"..ttt
;;;;;;ri""r.- This is especiallv true in our barrio-communiti;-;[;t; it" p.opl. aie intimatelv related to one anqther
und *h.t. they usually have to depend upon their own re-

of the Community
the lines

interest and welfare'
of"their
"ommunitv
The Community School has developed. and buiJl,, up
manv such local leaders in the barrios and rural areas' t-l'Sy
4..,.J "Viru voce" in srnail- informal assemblies
"r."ltn*
to the occasion of the urge of the community move..
;.J ii*
-Th.y
and unselfish interest borne out
work with zeal "and
;;;.
insiinctive desire to help
t.tpontibility
ri-'.'r.rt"'oi

;;;";t-;1;t"""ui.

influence'
ifi.ii r"igftUoit un{ feilowmen' Bv their moral
perform
some
to
communities
their
in
it.v rti*irt.te everyone
and
.si*".a task of civic improvement. They do not think
;;l; th. way of the ofhcials who are clothed with gover-n;;i-;h.;itv, b"t they muster followers and supporterlb
'We
;h;;; l;.- of' p"ttonut and constructive leadership'

iir this kind of leadership.
In a typical rural area of the Community School, one
such leadei may be working to improve the economic life
of the number of
He takls u
.i tir
".rtu. each to cultivate
in his nei€ihborhood and encourage
families""**rni[v.
masons believe

u ,.g"t"6t" gurdln. In one instance, J community leader
raising convincin-g-ea-ch family to own
for pig
"Witt,

"u*p"uign"d
tf,is accomphshed, he next worked
;;;';;'i;;pig'.'
hard that the iamilies have either {qck or mushroom raising
added to the pig project.
Other local leaders are promoting in a similar way
other project activiiies, such as establistiing. a reading center'
u- h.u^lrn'"[nic or a iecreation club, repiiring barrio trails,
or conducting a farming class for tenants' They receive
..ti"" ."i e"nthusiastic i"rpont. and cooperation with the
besides
o""pi. of ift.it communities because their leadership'creation'
people's
own
of
the
practical,
is
and
["inglrtpiting
In the same spirit that local leadgship..is. developed'
the Community School is revitalizing- the enlightenmeat of
;ir; ;;;t;t ot ih" democratic wav of life as a means of car-
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ryilrg out community improvement. Like other assets which
are derived from the consent and goodwill of the people,
this way of life must start from the bottom. So far democracy ih this country has lost much of its effect by the ex'
position, discussion and praises given to it in a form far above
ihe level of compreheniion of the men in the farms, in the
barrios and counirysides. And as an ideology, the democratic way of life with us has suffered from the mistaken
notion thai things beneficial for the masses can be dished ou1
as something ready-made. for consumption, without regaJd
for the fact that unless the people are well informed -and
capable of reacq,ing wisely an{ actively to the new situatidn'
any system of life or program of mass improvement will
remain academic, with little or no permanent value. Democracy has failed so far to motivate and stimulate thoughts
and aCtion that spring from a clear understanding of its
elementary principles. In their hearts, Masons in this country are coni"iow 9f this fact, the fact that we do not yet
posses the essence of, real democracy.
The Community School realizes the pitfalls and believes
that it takes time, patience and effort to make the masses
understand a:rd live in the true sense of the democratic system.
A progragr of orientation is necessary, starting with the
simple ideas and simple practices that will unfold gradually
the virtues of this ideology, and keeping its pace with the rate
of progress of the educational enlightenment of the masses.
The Community School is proceeding with its work on
this principle. This steady and gradual development of
simple dembcratic processes of living is ta-king place in barrios and rural communities where such organizations as the
"puroks", "zones", "little depocra-cies", "community councils" 'and other small civic groups are established by the
Community School, and where the common men and women
assert theii individual capacities, take a.ctive role and voluutarily participate in the constructive aud improvement pro-

gram of their communities.

'l'he "puroh" plan, in particular, has muclr to offer in
developing qhe possibilities of the demgcratic way of life.
Each "purok" selecls, through the popular will of its members, the leaders who will, among them, head the program
of improvement. In their meetings which are heH from
time to time, as they fin{ need to tiscuss local affairs, the
inembers of the "p_urok" come together with a common purpose and deliberate in the style qf qhe old "barrio meeting"
and in the spirit of the "old barangag". They hold their
-the
small "plenory sessions" anywhere but quite often in
"purok" social centers, which they have established for conducting community and civic assemblies. They talk in the
vernacular, in which they feel at home and fiee to discuss
even the serious and intimate problems of their co-rnmunity.
'Ihe"purok" procedures, with tleir simplicity and
loial touch,
appeal to the common people and havq proved themselves
to possess dynamic and compelling effect upon the improvement program of the Community School. This scheme appeals !o us as masons.
A Iaudable phase

9f the "purok" schbme is worth mentioning for the efficacy in solving local questions in a fashion
true to Filipino psychology. It is the revival of a civic attitude which disposes of personal differences and, ordinary
litigations comnnon in a neighborhcod community. The
"purolzn' officials, especially the president, backed by the
good sense of the members, stlrve as consultants and arbiters

in

settling petty local problems witlout the necessity of r-esorting to police and court interyentions. This is highlycompatible with the democratic concepts that individuai-oi group

life should be capable of managine its own affairs so that
unn_ecessary outside interference shall not impair the dignity
and prestige of its free and independent existence. Masonrv _
believes in the independence and dignity of human kild. " =- Thus, the Community School is making itself the school
of the people, the citizenship-training inititution ef the masses.
Its program depends a great deal upon the capacities, powers, +_
aspirations and civic pride of the people as the vital factors
for community improvement and ameiioration. It is paramount that the principles and technigues of utilizing the beginning of the best in our culture, ihe great possibilities of
local leadership, the dynamics of the simple democratic
practices, and other simiiar nrethods and procedures should
be explored in every community so that the latent human
resouries of the people, including those of the lower strata,
may be mobilized for the progressive redirection by the Community School toward further improvement of our individual
and iommunity life. The proceedures bear the mark o,f ma- *L
sonic

'-r

practices.

You might want to know what has been accomplished

by the Bureau through adult

education,

the

community

school, established in practically all provinces. From 1948
to 1950, 52,853 adults have been tatrght to read and write.

During the past school year, 1950-1951, there were
193,993 adults enrolled in adult education classes, 49,862
of which graduated and received literacy certificates. No

less than 990,613 persons have participated in the economic
projects of the Community School, 566,491 in civic and
citizenship cducation. 727,361 in recrearional and social program, and 919,408 in health, home and community sanitation. For th9 promotion of these yarious adult education
activities, the support and cooDeration of civic and goyrrnment organizations have been enlisted. 'l'he parent-teacher
associations have been most active, Women's" clubs, puericulture centers, the Lions, the Rotary, provincial unj municipal. govemments, and different bureaui, are taking a hand
in this piogram in one form or another'. It is a pl-easure to
mention here that the Luzon Bodies of the Scottisli Rite of
Freemasonry in their last stated meering sei aside F500.00
as aid to adult education to be disposed of in an appropriate

f

,;

by its Committee on Education. The Silaiiganan
Lodge No. 19, F. & A. M. at Pasig has also the question of
support of adult education under consideration.
Adult education is a movement for the amelioration of ,
our masses today, By every means, our civic leaders, I -{
believe, should get behind this program in order to raise the
Ievel of enlightment, economic status, social and culrural attainment and health of the common people-in other words
the promotion of standards of living and the prosperity and
happiness of our_unlettered elementi. For oniy in thii way ,
can we expect_this large portion of our popuiation to tak-e
active part and play ttreir proper role in thl
furtherance of
-democratic
,our &mccratic form of governqrent and our
way 1
manner

of life. Can there be anything more worrhy of consideration
and more deserving of support of the masonic fraternity than
the adult education movement in the Philippines today,
which concerns the

":j:3:Y-:'r
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trREEMASONRY as a social science or science of
I morality, is said to have its own ethics or rules of
ideal conduct, from the time of its origin in the days of
autiquit5,, thru its various stages of growth, until its present
state

of development. The fundamental motives of its ethics

are the pursuit of truth, virtue, and godliness, and the cultivation of good will, fellowship, fraternal love, and harmony

for the attainment of happiness, r+,elfare, and
perfection. This fact may be gleaned from the history of
the ancient mysteries, the essenes, the stone-masons of .the
middle ages, the cathedral builders of Greece and Rome, the
operative maso-ns of Europe and Britain, and the speculative masonry of today.
a-. prerequisites

The Osiric mysteries in Egypt, the Mithraic in Persia,
the Cabiric in Thrace, the Adenisian in Siria, the Dionysiac
and Elusinian in Greece, the Scandinavian among the Cothic
nations, and the Druidical among the Celts, owed their
origin to their desire to establish esoteric phiiosophy where

.-.

'
*

those sublime truth supposed to be entrusted only to those
previously prepared for their reception should be withheld
from popular approach, so as to preserve them from superstition, innovation, and corruption. fhe practice of truth,
-- virtue, and godliness
among the Essenes which was the
society of builders connected with the building of King Solomcn's Temple, and of which the Lord Jesus was an eminent
member., is more or less sholvn in their history written by
Ginsburg where that Masonic author described their character as follows: "The eayneslness and determination of these
Essencs lo adoance to lhe highesl state of holiness uere
seen in their self-denging and godl11 life; and it mag be
fairlu questiong.d ahether ang religious syslem has eoer
produce,l such a communitg of saints. Their absolute confidence in Cod and resignation to the dcalings ol Prooidence;
their unif ormlq holg and unselfish life; theil- unbounded looe
of oirtue and utler contempt for aordlu fame, riches, and

pleasures; lheir induslry, lern;iterance, modestg and simplicitg
of lite; their contentment of mind and cheerfulness of te,mper;
lheir loae of order and abhorrence ol ersen the semblance of
falsehood; their beneaolence and philanthropg; their looe of
the brethren and their folloaing peace tuith all nten; their
hatred of slattertl and war; their lender regard lor children
and retserence and anxious care f or the aged; their attendance

on lhe sick and readjness to relieoe the dlstressed; their humi-

litg and-magnanimiiq; lheir firmness of character. and pouer
subdue their ltassions; their heroic endurance under the
most agonizing sufferings for righteousness' sake; and their
cheerfully iooking f oruard to death as rele.asing their immorlal souls from the bonds ol lhe bod11 to be f oriuer in a stale

to
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bfiss uith their Creator-*har.te hardlu found a pbrallel in
the historg of manhind." The traveling Freemasons of the
Middle Ages coming from the Roman Colleges of Architqcts
in England, Italy, Fiance, and Germany who werededicaied
to the construction of religious edifices were controlled by
the highest principles of their art; u'ere in possessiorl of
important professional secrets; were actuated by deep sentiments of religious devotion; and had united with themselves
in their labors, men of learning, wealth and influence to
serve as a proud distinction between themselves and the
ordinary laborers and uneducated workmen many of whom
were of servile condition.

The ancient landmarks, charges, constitutions, regulaand traditions of Freemasonry which constitute the system of Masonic Law, do not deviate from the
main lines of thought of the ancient mysteries, the Essenes,
the operative and speculative masons on the subject of ideal

tions, -practices,

conduct, but on the contrary qhey reinforce wih details more
or less literal or symbolic, the concepts of truth, virtue, brotherly love, liberty, equality, honor, godliness, charity, harmony, and universal benevolence.

Beginning with the concept of Masonic equality,

are over when each will again resume that social position
and rank to which he is entitled under the customs of society.
He is duty-bound to cultivate brotherl-y love and the love
of God, and to frequent the holy Church. He is enjoined
never to be false to the Craft, or to do, cause, show, entertain, or practice any prejudice, dan'lage, harm, wrong, fraud,
deception, injury, dishonor, snubbery, disrespect, discourtesy,
insolence, insult, arrogance, -ridicule, unkindliness, or oppressio to his own brethren, lest he make a short-cut to disharmony.

He is cautioned against violating the chastity of wornen,
Masonic or otherwise, and taught to be a just mediator
in all disputes and quarrels. If he sees a brother about to
spoil his work by unskillful workmanship, he is to teach him
how to amend it with fair words and brotherly speeches.
He is admonished to be true to his Brethren and practice the
Golden Rule; to do reverence to his elder; to abstain from
being a common player at the cards, dice, or hazard or any
other unlawful plays through which the Craft may be disdained or slandered. He is obliged by his tenure to obey
the moral law, but he is not expected to be a s[u1:id at]reist
or irreligious libertine, but to have the religion rvhere all rnen
agree. He is o}:iiged to be ;t go-ocl rnan rrnel true, or Inarr
of honor and honesty. I-le l"especis the consiiltiied ;rrilliori-
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member of the ancient Craft, whether he be a monarch,
nobleman, or gentleman, is entitled to all the influence arrd
respect which rightly belongs to his exalted position, but from
the moment he is in the Masonic Lodge, the spirit of equality
prevails, and genuine merit shall receive more respect ihan
boundless wealth or influence, until the labors in the Lodge
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ties whereever and whenever he goes or works' and is never
in plots or conspiracies against the peace and
""n".-.a
welfare of ,o"i.ty. He is to avoid all ill-language; -to behave himself courteously within and without the Lodge; to
discover no envy but joy in the prosperity of his Brethren'
nor supplant them or put them out of their work' Mutual

inrtru"iio" with his brethren is expected whenever and
wherever expedient without being overseen or overheard'

without encroaching. upon each other or derogating from the
respect which is due to any brother were he not a Mason'
Hi i, not to behave ludicrously or jestingly while the Craft
is engaged in what is solemn and serious, nor use unbecoming
lunguate upon any pretense, but to pay due reverence to the
Muit.r, Wardens and Bretllren and put them to worship,

Out of the Lodge, he may enjoy with innocent mirth'
treating his Brethren according to ability, but avoiding all
excesses, or.forcing any brother to eat or drink or act beyond
his inclination, or hindering him from going to where his
occasions call him, or saying anything offensive or that m-ay
forbid an easy and free conversation. He is to bring no
private pique or quarrels within the door of the Lodge, far
less quarrels about Religion and partisan politics. In the
presence of strangers, he is cautious in his mind and carriage
so that the most penetrating stranger shall not be able to
discover or find out what is not proper to be intimated. He
is to examine strangers without giving hints of knowledge,
but if found to be true and genuine brother he is to respect
him accordingly, giving him relief or employment, or recommendation to be employed and relieved, if he is in want, but
not beyond his own ability to help.
At home and among his neighbors, he is -to act and
become a moral and wise man, not revealing t6 his famrly,
friends and neighbors the concerns of the Lodge, but he
must consult his own honor and that of the ancient brotherhood. He is to consult often his health by not continuing
together too late or too long from home, and by avoiding

* * PLEDGE OF SERVICE

gluttony, excess, and indiscretion so that his family be not
i.glect.d or injured or himself disabled from work' He is
boind to cultivate good fellowship' avoiding all wranglinfs ;:s
and quarrelings, slandering and backbiting, not permitting
others to slunde, any honest brother, but defen{ing his character and oding him all good offices as far as is consistent -:.
with his own honor and safetY.

If he receives injury from a brother, he must apply to
his own Lodge or that of the offending brother, and from
thence he may appeal to the Grand Lodge; never taking a
Iegal course, but when the case cannot be otherwise decided,
he should listen to the honest and friendly advices of Brother
Masons when they should prevent him from going to the
law wrth strangers, or excite him to put a speedy period to
all lawsuits. But with respect to Brethren involved in lawsuits, the Master and the Brethren should kindly offer theirmediation which ought to be thankfully submitted to by the
contending brethren; and if the submission is impracticable,
they must carry on the process or lawsuit without r^/rath or
rancor, saying or doing nothing which may h-inder brotherly
love and harmony among the members of the Craft. He
always bears in mind his solemn obligation, the perfect points
of fellowship, the lectures, rituals, the Sacred Scriptures, and
the unwritten laws of Masonry, making frequent use of the
implements of the Craft such as the gauge, the common

gavel, the plumb, the level, the square, and specially the
trowel, spreading the cement of brotherly love among the
Masons and people throughout the world, so that in the final
analysis, among the members of the Ancient and Honorable
Craft, "no contention should etser be hnousn to exisl, but
that noble contention, or ralher emulalion of oho can besl

uorh and besl agree."

"__-_oc)o__.
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FROM OTHER GRAND ]URSDICTIONS

Spiritual Aecount
By RABBI H. GEFFEN 32, F,P.S.
ll, \\ L \\ Il-L IJILI(;[,NTl.\ OI]Sirtt\,t- thc r,;rrioLrs lxrrIit
I rltl sc,-t: ,,I peupl,, rvL,r diiicl in tlcir. r,pini,rls, r.urr.ictious
arr,.l couceptions oI lif c ; ii u e u ill ronsitle r. thc lrerrl, clrangrr
thel- har.c errdurcr.l irr tlre ploce -.s ,.,I the ir tle vclopments to the
spirit of timc and space; iI lve rvill listen to :rll thg discussiorrs,
dcl-rates, slrccches antl argrrmelts, 1,1'rvhicL every one oI those
sects tried to persuade the othcr oI tlte tlrrthfulness of its icleas,
annulling the idea.s of his cr.mpetilors;-the conscqLrelrce of rvhich
was the cause oI more quarrel . betweei the parties-if we rvill
rvholeheartedly contcmplate this n-ratter, then lve rvill become
sceptics and doubt in the dominion of truth: for il,hile u,e dir
firmll- believe in finding the truth, and exert to confirm our
belief by logic ploofs.-anothcr force, r,hir:h is hidden r.er,1. deep
in the soul disturbs us in ful{illing our mission oI trulh. This
f,rrce is the desire for cxistence ar-rd happiness; it i:; implanted
in the heart of eYcn, (lod's crcatnre, arld forces us to pursue
clerything that may bring life ancl pleasurc, ard to stay arvay
irom things cau-sirrg pining anti l.orr1'. It is a difference betrveen
the combats of other crezlturcs and of man for his happiness and
cxistcncc. All thc crcaturc-s ltar.e o,1-\, cxterior-out:ide figlrts
s'ith the po\\.ers of natnrc, t.hich are a hinch.ance to their way
sr lif e and developrr-rcnt; bur man has an. adrjitiorral inrrer lr.:rr,
a,d irside comLat; hc mrrst fight anr.l sLrbdLre *,ithi'himsr:1I !ris
thoughts, irrcli,ati.,s arrtl lusts, iihich ruirr his trarrquilit-v of :,.rul
a,d al:o his happirrcss. 'l'his is *'Jrat lfast,rr' teaches the ca,didate to sLrbdue his pa\sions uhich uill gir.e rcsr antl peace to
liis nrirrd a,d soul, \\'c te:rch the ca,didate to irake a spiritual
account of all his deecl-s arrd actions. In the lrcgiruting of marr's
historl'. erc mir, tastecl of the Trce oI I{,o*-ledge, aud before he
itrtendcd to e,rluire abo,t li ie a,d i1s purposes, he rvalkcd .r,r,ith
sh.t eles iollouing his passio,ablc i,clinatir-rns aud l,sts; the, dris
t*'o combats, the irurer and outcr o,e, were led by t*,o different
forces: Reason and ln-ragi.ation; a,d the clesire for existe.ce

Eaily Masonic Rituals
By Henry W.

PAS'1' IIA.t1

Coil

Ell, Ftlf LRSlDl:1, CAL.IFOItXL1

(Continued from last

.l.rsue)

orttttrlrrrdc,-l IiotL oi [lrcnr lrol, Ir,r ur.t. lleirsorr ;rdviscd hint ut
strilabl,' !llr;llt-\ lo 1t:ircI rrIat lr1 pl,,;1.g., and Imaginati6l eni.11_1r agcd hilr all ul's, c,--,rrst.rled hin iLr lrii af fliction and strengthcncd
rvith pr',.ltniscs ol hope, itr order th:r[ he shall lot lall in tlespair.
Itcas,-.rrr rras his r:ommander and lmaginatiorr thc chalrlain to
strcngthctt thc hzrnds of thc mcck and rnent:rll1, y.ounrlerl.
Ilut timc l)ics, other tlal-s arrir,ed, tiic li{c ot.sor:ict-r.de\.clops itself, but they Lrring to the n.or,ld also rrcw ncccssities aud
treu, tro':blcs ancl ivorrics, ri,liich u,erc urrkuorr.n to tLe previous
gencrations and agcs.
,

Nfasorrr,r' teache s trs to combine Rcason ivith lmagination ; not
to be too wise tvitl'r reason, because there are many metaphy:;ical
tl-rings, il,hich are not ir-r the grasp of our comprehension. \\rc
canttrtt ntrclcrstand ir1, reason the mallagemeltt o F -{lmight_r. and
l-lj: dlrrronstt'atiolls in the Universe; Lu1 irr tlre meattirnc rve
catrrrot lcal eithet on imagination : Ne l,[irsous pr-cach a pLtrilicd

religiorr rvithout irny iltolerarrce aud uuprcjLrdices.

\\'e i\Iasotr: adore the IIoly ]liLJg :rs llre rcpreserrtatir e ,,I
piety, but, sirlrult:ulcousl-\, l'e havc the Squirrc aucl Compus.,'-,,rr
the A1tar, a: r'cprcscntatir.es of scienct', of Rcason.
\\'c nrrrst nr;rke aln'at's lL spiritrral iiccoutlt, to:tnr;r13:intlrtc
ltligiou rlitir philo.ophl , aird alrva-r s clrrLosc tltc goldrrr \vay ()f
tirc X{jdrllc (-.lranrlrcr, a balarrct:, au t,quilibriunl, il. ('(rurtcr.a.ti(r;l
<-rf tl o grcat iorccs; iest tve'll suf fcr a :rpilitrral eollapse, l'hicl-r
till ruirr rnan's exi,.tcrrcc and grot,th, and rvill prcveut him frc,m
LLrilcling tlic tcrnple, his or., rr ch:rractcr lvithin lrimscli arrd f ronr
srrpporting arrcl strengtheniug our cir,ilizatiorr; this tvill cause hinl
!o star- a\\,ay irom the natru'al hnmaue behalior arrd conduct : it
rvill cli.sablc hi;n tc lir,e a moral life, the life prescribecl by tr[asouic sLrblime teachiug-s, rvhose sole purpose is to make life worthl'hile, to malie lifc on our globe a l{ear.er on earth.
(.Thc Frecntosor.r, Torouto, Canada)

lra\ e .ontirruecl to arneud ancl curtail them to satisf_v
taste :ind to :lccornmorlate the increa-rirg in.rpatierrce ol our times,

tlri,. r'ountr-r'

Izrriorrs asscrtiolls har,e beerr marlc as to L)reston's Durpose or
,Jrsign, su,:h as that the Fellorv Crait ler:ttrre rr,as tc be a s]'stcrn of
instluction in the I-iberal Alts and Sciences and to reflect the forn-ral
Iearning of the Yictorian era. This, I believe, is a complete misconceptioll of Preston's l,ori<. FIe n,as not a creator and he hzrd
, l lro theor] ol pul'pose Lo rr,lrl<c iirno., ations irr substance, cspet:iall-v
as this uor-rld har,c arouscrl oppositiol r.r,hich his lectures dici rrot
,' meet. I:Iis puroosq s'as solel-r' 1o rrlify, embelish and beautify
l. them, au(1 f or this lris uork reccivc<l general acclaim.

Et{c)-\l 1770 \\'lLLlA},i PlrESTOri QUICr(t-Y I{OSE 'rC) PI{OI -fttSg-tCE. Beirrg thoroughlr' 1r;rincd in gramr.nar and r:hctoric and being a corrector of the press or ploof leader, hc becamc
I )Ia'tel of English diction uud rvas corrsultcrl )r1-some o{ the lc:rtl.
ing t riters of l:is da1-. B-r, his orrn isitationi ancl ths help
*;l*
oI his friends, he collected all oi thc verious rvorliings anrl {
lectures he could fild and corsolitlirtecl them iuto a set of lecT I{E L N I'ltrD t;lt.\\D I-OD(;11 Oi,- ENGL,\Nl) ha,* }ieldccl to
tures rvhich he delivered to )Iasonic gatherings, I'Ie had forrnd . I lhe artlrthrrerrt u,lriclr some of itr [,or1ges have f or their olC
- so much, horver.er, l hich hc rvas ulu,iiling to rejcct that liis
.,{rit,rals. so that there are some eight rituals in use the;:e, through
leciures \\ere extremely lorrg, for rr hich reason ihey rle ler \',-erc
atLnpttd sJon a[1cr thc Ll:ii',n, is the most extensively iolrcgularll' used. -Llis lecture of the Entercd -\pprentice corr- {i Prr',lo,i,,'11:
l,rwe,l. 'l-lrr.,'rtl,,, tltirst [,,r trrri[orn.ritl of t'itual ntrtst trc satisIi-td
tlirrcd six sectioni ; cf thc }iellou, Craf t rleglct, f our :urd of tir.: I litlt lrrrurrir;-.: tlt:lt:rrclr t)ir: rr\'(jr bccn trtre oI r\Ias,-rrrit: rittrlls;rt
lla.icr },Iason dcglcc, irvelr.e. Thcse ri.ele atiLreliated Ll T hor.uu: |r arry tirrre, ,'icct,t u ithirr sir3le jtrli:dicLrr,rrs utitl that is t:otupurl'
Smith \\'ebb ior his Americau llonitor oi 1797 arrd, a1 the Uniou !tively recerrt. One cal almc-st say that rrrrifor,rnity is urr-Masolir.
uf the two Grand Lodges in 1813, the ritr.rals of the Ancients and p'l'h:re is a stor-1' concerning efforts tc, uni{y American rituals
of the tr{oderlrs were selectivell,' r.rnited and revi-.cd by Dr. I{em- 1vhich mrr-st Le told at anorhcr tlne. I/rr OI{IO I,IASON, June 3,
ming and his assistant. \\'illiams. Subsequent Grand I-et:turers irr , 1951.
r,
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By ilAURO BARADI, 5. G. W.
MEXICO I95I
Members ll,l44

NEW
Lodges 58

Mondav. March 19, 1951, the Grand Lodge of Air;
ft.!'und Acc.pted Masons of New Mexico held
"i.r1,
its Seventv-fourth Annual- Communication at Raton'
The Mavor of Raton, Brother Clarence L' Healey who
gave the addiess of welcome said:
W e hat)e the right and 'ltrioilege to be a
part o! this great orgcnizatiin. W3 har:e the right to
,2" f'tt, aitd lo meet and discuss our aflairs
li,-,"
"i ,rt"
interruption or coercion. We can go about ouriithout
. iii"i i"d lilse'as ue please. We need hatse no f ear"'
M. W. Grand Master, Charles A. Stevens delivered
his address whieh clealt among others with appointme-nts-,
Jiip.nr.tiont, instituting new lodge-, decisions' Masonic relief.
,ifit i^i rirituiiont, uni r..o*.end-ations' Under the heading "Decisions" we quote:
"Querg: Can a Lodge Under Dispensation grant
Life Memberships?

AN
L''

"Decision: No."

ii a

$

"Querg: Do Entered Apprentices

or

Fellow

Crafts have the right to afiliate or demit?

"Decision:No."***

"Querg:
asks for Grand I, odge mem-file. A Lodge
I'he purpose being to send favors to all
Lodgi members with the hope of receiving funds wjth
which to help defray expenses of constructing Lodge
home. Do they have the Grand Lodge permission to
bership

do

this ?

"Decision.'
"Querg:

Ns."

r. i6 s

A

Lodge was asked by the Eastirn Star
for permission to hang an illuminated star in the East
of the Lodge room. Is there a Grand Lodge restriction against this )

"Decision: No."
Among the Grand Nlaster's recommendations approved was
that concernine THE NEW MEXICO FREEMASON

-the

Grand Lodge magazine. He recommended.

Teofilo A. Abeio
LAWYER

Zts Pecples Bank Building
Comcr Dasmartfias & Davi( Mrdla

Tel. 3-8-23
Lncal
I
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Gain 486

"That more atlention be gioen bg constituent
Lodge Secretaries or others appointed as reporlers .to
adequate cooerdge for Masonic items ol ily
{rroolde
'terest
lor THE NEl4/ rt4EXICO FREEMASON.
I hatte noticed, lrom time to time, lhat ue do not lruoe'--r
;
the local coDerage that ue should hatte and I bclieae
the usefulne"ss. of our Masonic magazine uould be en'
hanced bg giling it the attention it deseroes. District
Deputg Crand Masters should be urged to report lheitsisi'latins. Items sent in could inclulde r,risils of Grand
Masters, Crand Leclurer, District Deputu Crand Maslers, Past Masters' night, special meetings of the Ladge
and ol r.ll other Masoni<: and affiliate bodies, as oell
as Masonic Institutes and items shaoing grooth in
numbers and improoements in qualitg of work."
The Grand Master concluded his address thus:
-r
"We in America are so completelg under the '
spell of bigness that toe someiimes confuse size uith
strength aid feel tfiat oirtue and progress are the na'
tural outgrotDth of monumental Tcmples, beautitul furniture, well hept surroundings and extended membership rolls. In some instances ae are so busy tahing in
members that ue lrcae forgotten to mahe Masons of
them. They are gitsen the degrees, instructed in at
leasl two pioficiencu lectures, and turned loose to dis'
cooer for themselaes something o! our historg, our landmarks, our high purpose and ultimate destination. It
lhere is :u.eakness in numbers in our Societg of Free- '
masonr, the fault is ours. We do not take the time
to ground them in the elemental truths that haoe broaght

us successfullu through an age-old and time-honored
past. Enlightenment and education are the strength ol gooernments and the hope and futuye of our institution."
On the second day of the communication, March 20,
the following were elected and-together with the appoinE.
Grand Lodge Officers:'W.
tive officers-duly installed
'W.asGrand
Master; Richard
Turner Hensley, J.., "M.
Thorne, R.'W. Deputy Grand Master; Rhea M. De Olii
viera, R. W. Senior Grand Warden; Lynn B. Mitchell,
R. W. Crand Treasurer, and Chandler C. Thomas, R.'W.
Grand Secretary.

N. QUEDDTNG
IOSE
PRIYATE LAND SUBVEYOB
Room 406 Chaco Bldg., lVIanila
Tel.'2-88-BB
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lllost t{onshipfu! 6ramd fila*ter's yisit To $lis &$other Eodge
i'l:isirr of Celemonies-, r.iz.: l. Welcome addi.ess br.
M ?)i"};3.?*l?frY1,:i:'*:[) ?1,',] 3m; ;is
Wor. F.l:'c. Anclier P. 'i'orio, Master of Pangasinan Lodge
Lcd;e oi Lhe Philippine I-*larrds acconry.;anied Li, sorne offi- No. 5tu; 2. .r\cldress b3' rlre Masrer of Ceremonies, in bece:. o[ the Granci Lodgt: and some l>Le:hreu oi .,iirer Subo^rG:na-[c_ I-ociges, narneiy: 44. W Br.o. Antonio Coirzalez,
Giand. Seclekrir ; _Rt. W. B:o. \&'arner i,. Schetel;f , Juu,ri
Crard Waiden; Ver1, \\r'. Flro. Eduardo dei ilosayi""'l 'onkiar:s. Granii ''i..reasuiei; V. Ilro. fu'larciano P. Gatnrnitan,
Juni,,, Grand Leciurei; W. Brc,. Bonifacio S. e,ouilo,
Crairc l\1ar.nai ; Wor.-Brother,, l-lerrry Ciilrousei, J;r;'i_:
Dc.:ni:,:,_,>. Antorlio B. Manalo, Vl..,,ie M"n,,l"r^,'ft"*.._
tocles Elvir'ra, Pairlin.o B. Cai:ias. Huperto [,ti .utin"o;
B:c:her. Ilnriliano Ii. Baloc.ttiun." L.lpoido A. f:,,.t"r, V,'_
cer r. He:'n ande.r, F ra.cir,.-.o-. iVi cri r r,,*., ii,rpalda. D",,lr,nrn i,
Ani,-,.'.; \,'ei.celer., Ilayai,i li:arr,ria, I.,. Albii.,,ald. ;J li.
R:rr... r:r.rir ;., of{iciai
r,, tri. [iioitr.,. iJae.,
'isilariorr
P.rr.-...-iir;irr Lcdge \-o.55,
F. &,4.. lr,i.,-.lr,herr: he fir.t
sar: tlr-. .l :!. 1,: of iViaso,rr.. in l-lcl.,.en-,ber, 1933 and in_otaiied
as : i.i . :.'r in Janurii,r., i93B by IVI V/. Bro. Cu,,,.,r,j.
Berr.rz, P.G.M..... nt the I-oigc I-lail in i:r.c,rri of rrrr,:
I(a.l ,.,i -!:atioii, Dagupau Cirr. o:r Satui<ia1., jurr" 9,
l9jt,. Lhe par.ty ariired at atcu: eLti,11qp past noon and
wa, mr:: bJ' Past l{aster;, Officcl.,,
ancl M"nrb"r, oi
i:' . :,,.,na.n !c,ri3t1 Nr. i,; r.,,-ir il:..r ladr:;, ,rtro -'1,,*.*::i..,:i
'i-l,r:r garland,. rird i.oses to the mcn.rbers of ti,e d.,legai.rn.
tlrer pi-ocecded to the Borr:arr Coir' ,,r,.1 B"u.lr"C_ji,,ir,
cri r tr..'o kilcntcters frorn the City., rvirerc a picrric a* sci:e_
c.lL:le-i r',rs 1;r.epared in honor o$ ti,. Gr,,rcl i!,ir.rster
urJ i,i.,
pai'i]

half o{ Bro. D;ivio Sh"rr'. rvho rva-. scheduled to speak but
'!7or.
)j..i:i rlgl presert durirrg the visitation; 3. Address by
IJrc- Tirso Cororrel, Cranci Lodge Inspector for Pangasinan
I--,odgc No. 56; .1. Addresses br, sorn" members of the M.
-f..or"*r;
!V. Crind N4aster's party, namelv: "fhe Crand
Rro. Gilhouser; the junior Crirnd Wardenl and the Grand
Secreialy; 5. Closing remarks bv the Most l7or. Grand
Masier, C.:non 5. Cervantes; and 6. Closing of the Lodge.
'l he M. W. Cl.rrind Master
in the course of his remarks
dr'r,ell on the rcle oi lv4a".cnr), in Japan at preseni. He said
that if tliis Insiituiion 1,!,o.e olrened to the Japanese before
tlr.: rr,ar, thL:r'e rllculii have bcen r:o ".|aoanese Occupation"
lrci" and ii: o:lie; c,:.ul"ie: in,,iir-iecl by them and that the
l'L-ARi- i-{1-!,iri!lCii c'l l9,t,l coi.rld not h,rve happeneC.
Afiei tire r:fficlai r.iriiriticn. clinner was served at the
Avcuuc i-lo,el at al:c.ii r:':3U irr the evening, follor,r'ed by,a
rc:rpticn and d..nr-,,: at thc Vicar Building, starting at 9
.,'iccl: ulriil | 2:30 il rhe rncrning;
the fol'iorvine
i . O1.,:ning Remarks by ti;
.1.)iogrilrn \\'as r:iiderrc,:
'l'oasimaster',
F}r,. 'leoiiic l'. Cuadii 2. Piano seleciiorr
by i1'lris l;'., i,. Cu;,r,Ji,r; 3. Address by the Divisicn
Sr.i1:r;';l':r:lieirt i;t Irublic Schocl: fo, Prngasinan, Wor. Ilr.o.
F,..d:i.ico Pirilaci l ,i. Arlclress Lry Hon. Arnado Ayson,
Courrcilt r'. lJa--rri;arr (-rt1,; 5. A.]d:.css bv the Provincial
G,rr',rrrror. i-lorr. l p,.jr.Jut' Ilr.irg inza; 6.- Vocal Solo b"l
ly'Lss Lolita ,S;:i;rgiirr; 7. ,\,:lcir.l:rs L,r. the Pr.ovincial Gove,ll1?r ol [-a L,iaion, i]ro. l)orrieo AgLrila of Union Lodge
No. 70; B. Presenraqiol of Pasi S{aste., J.*"lu b; i[.
Lland .Si:r'.r.lirry. M. \i/. IJio. Ar,tonio Gonialez t.,'W;;.
lJl'ol hers l\laulo lt,-r=,:ii,. l!,{L; Proceso Domagas, I(.1.{i;
Juln A. -Benitez, I9liij; r1d Ai,rires p. Torio, fgqq_tr)St;
*,1.1 '). -it.:mar-L,s bl, the Cue.;i .Speat.r, na. lV. Cr.ra
.l\/i;rs.ei Ccncn,5.
Cc,.-viilles. A.f,r.r the pro3ram t.efrc"hments were selved r.r,iih IJr.o. I-aii i)ce in .Lurg..

,

.

,\t

about 2:35 in,he- after;.,oon, tirt: i_r_;dqi: wrrs

o1;cneci

in ciii.. fc::m for i\rlastci- N{tr--or,s oniy, .,.,,,i a'Lior-ri 3 o..lo.k
the :ll. W. Ciand illaster and port1. *.,.. ,..,,iu.d rn tlre
usu;:l solemn IVasoiiic marr,)er. Foilolri,rc ,1,. for**t
*r...i_
ings, tire Cr.ard Masier re;i*.ned the. gu.,el'r._,',i,.-ii;"rrfi,rrfri
Mq,lni altd,tlre*prepared l)iogranl i"lli,. u..-r,,un h.us car_
rrec out u'itir Wor. Bro. Vicenre de Leon, p. NI., ;.t;g
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MANILA BLUE IRINTING COMTANY, INC.
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PRINTS

BLUE

"WOODSTOCK"

WHITE PRINTS
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"POSTS" & "BRUNING" Drafting

&

I1", 12", 14",

lB" & 22" carriages now available
ti "FllLCO" Duplicators

PHOTOSTATS

I

Typer,+'riters.

"GRUMBACHER"
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pers, developers
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Brushes & Artists'
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& Office

Supplies

'E GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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MANITA BIUE PRINTING CO", INC.
Phone

3-25-39

820-832 Arlegui, Quiapo

MENTAL PICTURF,S [-AST FOR DAYS
BUT
PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YE.ARS
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ITE.\SON.,\T]LE },RICE
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.\lTENDANCE

SATISFACTORY SERVIC},

SAM sTum $fi

Official Photographer of tle Grand
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